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ON EDGE 

OF ARHC 

CIRCLE
A Lccnrt list HMM1M icscniei 

A Lvfcr AltcMiice.

The leclura given by the Itov. W. 
II. Itamclouck on ••’n>o iSdr> of the 

. Arctic Circle." la llaliburton Street 
UrtbodUt ririrch laM evening 
errved a much largrr. audience then 
wmemlilMl. Ute wet weetber h«.l 

, eometliing to do wKh the eUchnees 
of the crowd, but the very etcellenl 
dewriptiott of pierce end conditiotui 
in our wonderful north lend ehouM 

, he\e bei-n heard by e greet many

y'ronj flret to last of the two houre 
that the torturer waa epeaking. he 
held the attention end Intereet of
the people. The pholographe as
thrown upon a flfteen foot acrern by 
means of a powerlul dectrie • light. 

« were well selerted and dhownd tbs 
main pointe of interest In the Yu
kon territory.

‘ Two Very good maPs ga\'e a eplen- 
iHd Idea of the poaitien of 4t» gold 

r^la-aring arena, and the stories of min 
ing life, and rltlaenshlp were well 
sold.

Taken altogelber. it wai 
treat that a majority of the people

Itf.a. PMsiittNrs 

spismtviiws
CMK h New v«rt Mcrvltw 1M ne Mipic 

*K EMM M RcffMe MWII Mies.
New York. March 34.-1-Sir Thomaa for . | 

of tha Cana- •<><« <»
dian ItoriAc Bailway. aailad yeater- declalon of tha
day on the Oehic.^ Shortly before be------S' .^w.—ajaauihî  UTIOrM OM

toft the WaUiorf for the pier of th.'
White Star line he conwvited to e». 
prrwa hia ronrirllom. coneernihg the vlous anxiety 
l^islarion fw railrond rata regnla- railroada and

by parliament, 'fhe 
la to the govemor-in-rorimt it.

haa ever town identm».1 with ?ha

rt'rilke “ “
tion now \mder discuaaioo in the a' result

regnla- railrcsMla and the ahippem. and aa 
- ■ the decisions in the mail

my opinion that the mil- 
irc making altogether too

mii.h opto«itkm to the proposed teg- rates. wiihlnS^rt,
ulatl.m. It to me that the „,«-le.,co has Im------
(-•ople are entHled to OMUtote rales, .ige. The cotnplainis 

tbrrri.we, only a question as the commlwrion and

bos full authority

ratlAea existing 
limit a that 

exiwTienco has Indirattsl
irs, tur-iT^tfrr, cm

the Ispst method
* • mt-in.co«ini il.
■Kale regulation in Canada. uiahT "llowmer K may be aceompllshe.1, 
■ rontrol ol a federal railway cone I am sure that the railroada will be 

ntlMMon. consists of thnw members, better dl under government regnla- 
apiKiinled by the govemmmt isub il,». of rates "«uh (|,m of rates."

ucfcsihg Strikes 
u MHMrM Skcd 

SMlliSClN«l

c#L MUicisai 
MsPirtMsM 

ScM«icr.Jkairlce

IfaUb 
.day .

laUburton Htrvel Methodist 
. school will tie held tot

mlsrud. Mr. Barra- aiu-motm at 2.a«. The iinsnitora of 
clon^ received the hearty applause „,i u„ir »*>o to prepm-trg

I tho Victoria, March 34-The • 
Sun- schooner Beatrice, which waa 

' rhats-d by Capt. Hikketocn. Um

i should 
turn to the city at a future 
he wtmM Is* sure to be welcoi 
a gdod audience.

frlemfs to at bud an open meeting, '"f •« expedition known an the An- 
'*•*' , when a apecini programme will be glo-American Tolar KxpodKion. to 

’** retpierrtl. The Hrake orcheetra will atari from \ ictoria altout May
grie a coupl- of seWslioiia.' there to being nqiaired and strengthened 

1*4111 lie Bongs and recitationa hy on ilw na.*H of the Victoria Mnahin- 
of the sAolani and an Intervst- ery Depot. When Uunched the

n by one of sel will be »
It $T» SAU

HMMII irmiTlIlf aiMress will be^l’ . ,
MVMM. UIWIVMI. teachera. of HedTord. Iwing naAied afUr the

The provincial pulloa department i It ia holwd that a Urge number of Duchess who has given .so much al- 
ol Victoria haa scot the foilowing the parents and friends of the ach.il lention to geographical and polar r»- 
eifeaUr to all the polke of the am will take tfaia opportunity ol search and who baa contributed ma- 
provlnm; j«'«Ing the school In iU workings. tcrUlly to the pn-sent expedition.

Tha Postal authoritiM And that
Ilia Majesty's malto are being mau* 
Ihs means of dtoiributing throtigh 

. out the country postal cards of a 
vaiy Indecent and suggvatlvw charae-

COAl $HaKE INEVITAIHI
The Criminal Code-of Canada mak- 24 _ ^ agreement,

ea it a criminal oltonce lor apy per- Roliblne la now at the
son U. manufacture such cards or to ..,v, , c..i.f, r.-nce of the. CtouW in- rntwling of the Joint committee in 
expose them lor sale. u-rests held h re .vestenlay n mes- Irriiatiaiwlis,

Heriloa ITU ol the said code reads , H„bblns. lh« (:„„|,1 Intenets got reports
as follows: chairman of the TllOiburg Coal Co., from all the smbmi olTlriato inllm-

"Every one to guilty of an indict- ,,, .b^i^nsl a coal strike atini,' that there was a supply ol
was inevitable.

. out Uwfiil Juet Ideation or exemu*. 
manafactums, or Belli, or exposes 
fdr sale or to public view, or dis
tributee or cireulatea, or cauiwa to 
be distributed or circulaU*d. any ob
scene iiook, or other printed, tyi*o 
written, or otherwise writUsi mat- 
ter. or any picture, phot’ograph. mte | In' 
del or other object lending.to co- as 
cupt morale."

The police have been Inatructeil
dings against aU persons 
r sale su^h raids.

F. S. nUSSEY, I- Cawthome,

s impossible (or

exposing for a

Assorivnox F00TB.\LL. U^tm. W. SWle. T. Calttorhead. .1 
------- McNeil.

The correet line-up of the football Spare — B Cawthom.'. E. Escott,
earn that will go down on tho ntor- Ailken. 

ning's train to play tho I-adysmiih As the team has only been gotten 
es tomorrow afternoon, is “P durlhgthe post two days. won- 

,011.,,, dem cannot Is* exisicted of the plav-
cm. However they can l>e depenned

Back-S- 1.. Home and H. “Ton to make their oppooentg^work
Chlswell. '•i*'* «'■« ('"t

I Halvws-It. .Nicholson. H. Killeen. footljallers amongst the bunch
I All pla.iem are nviu.wbd to he on 

. time to catch the 8.15 train and to 

. bring liluo sweaU-rs along with them

I Ooal- 
I to' EuU I

Forwards- H. Watson,

H. & W'., City Market.

• THE SEATTLE SPHUT."

plilorihl .
Sion which has been investigating 
the wnak ol the Vuli ncia has con 
cluditl ita work ami renderetl lij 

, findings. The finding* emsure th< 
■lead captain ol the Valencia for hn 
lack of judgment and the captain ol 
the Top.>kn for not attempting tc 
rescue tho people from the wn-ck 
The captains of the 
steuim-rs who went I 
tho wreck ami who laid ofi and mode 
n>v mure, attisiipt at rescue Unin did 
the -

two Canadian

SHCrCa MEXICANS DIE HOnUN HMtK ,
raiT' 1 - DEsraamv le lAsiHirim*^

SCAKERT. DAVIESJ _ «ai M LBlM IHMiCrci M
ll B77, AIM ms Saa ITraMfaao. March M—Aerne II

II nstoess ti imsaMk, He- 
frti 1 ciitcriMi.

■nav •» the t 
aa mat two yamg
•Ml MK to. t

hswa has rtachsd this city o< tto* had baso laH at t
____  murder of five memban ol tha laiaily whaa tha nat of tho lamijy drove

.r <d Tsdro Mma. prsskant ol Lodura, U camagss to Uuhyamas. e
Ths following obitsary o( the Uta U Bonar Mexico, aad brothe^io-Uw itotupatog uom wwayamaa. tha 

Thomaa Davies, whfah appeam in u< Frsdsrick. Uarimau. praaklmt ol party atop|iad «t Ur«B and it to sup 
tha Cumberland News Will be of in- the William Uoags Company, of Loa poaad thaty w«s« idtasd ihera by Mrwi 
terest to Nanaimo Mathws tp whMS AogeUs. and two oChtos who wars Had and har son. ktorw it to said, 
fas was vmy well kaown: |massaared hy imliaaa wtUds a law thsy tomd cd tho pmsanss gl a

TRa lots Mr. Oaviw was oos of nulcs of their home, and thsir bodtoa band o< Yamiiito ta ths BosBtslas 
ha most widely known and well-‘lilt ia the roodwsy hstwesa Ortu'nesr Otatas pass, throngh which they 

likad men on Vancouver lalassl. and and ksstura. until a suffictoat nBm-jwouM have to travel to ranch Lo- 
mainlaad. I bar ol Maxicaa troops could bs sent dura and the nriaiag camp, whers
CarmertiMBshire, Wales, 'tp ovnwo Urn raiding outlaws and Mr. UarUnoa owus large intarato in

lir victims. sUvwr and coppor prapsrttos.
of thoas killed ars: Ths worst of the gcsgs.waa passed

dro Maca, prsaidaat of|aad they had sbimso the wide val- 
Ladur. a rich mining contractor and' ley, wkm from every todgo a»d

of the most pronunaat msn iaitaia of dchria. cams ths csack of ri- 
diatrict. .Seaora Elvira Mesa. Has. Ths m.w 

wito of tha-prenidoit, Senoriiaa Cor- up ths atopaa.

tralninir la that eouatry. comfai 
Columbia » 1877. Fo 

I was asso-iahd with Ji 
Abrama in bnainoss la Nanaimo, 
ing from then to Camlar. and from 
there to Victoria, where he wtm 
to buatTMSS in ths 1 X L aton 
the corner of Johnston and Oovsni- 
ment atreetsj

In 1887 he again seat to Nanai
mo, buying out James Abrams thar* 
wrhleh huslnma ha-ran for seyen 
years. He then came to Cumhar 
land and after a short time tpld 

to S. Leiser am) went to Koo- 
ay. FYom there he again wont 
Victoria, the home of Mra. Da- 

vies’ peo|*le. he having married Miss 
O’Brtm in that city hi 18S8.

After about lour years eo.'onrn in 
Victoria he started bualnMS in Lady 
smith from which place he came hen 
where be Hved up to the time of hia 
death.

as a man of kind
ly disposition., very well informed.

entertaining in compooy. 
Sohie weeks ago he was taken to 
the hospital, a malady from which 

had latterl.v suffered, brooming 
- acute. Ife gradually got 
e until the end enraa on Thun- 

day night..
Mn. Thivfes* Ineentlon to 

-wnd np her hoabandto bnalneas and 
live In Vancouver In future.

Mass, 18. heads a rain of ieau. Tte last dm 
20 and 23 yean of age. thair. daugh- psrato stand of tha aurrivon 

Mrs. Wettomtaa Han, aa old mads la ths ahelter of tlto < 
frieml of Mam. Thsodon Bad. 34‘turned carriagsa aad they fought 
ytwn of aga. her only sow. I hack, dying, but fighUag to tha ssiy

Three inemben of the Mara family last.

$23,009 FOR INJURIES RECBVEt AT 
BALL GAME

NILUOINSFOR
WnNBY ARM

Chicago, March 34 .-August Auer- and Chicago teams wen pracUstng 
hath, who sued the American has*- pnvious to the game, when be waa 
ball k-ague for $35,000 damagea tor ’struck <m the head wHh the baU. lU 
Injuries reeeivsd by being hit by a' claims he has t«ea a phyttoal wrmk 
bailml ball, was tolay awmntec. $10- 'alnoa.

by a Jury ia Judge! The defence eoateoM that Anar-;i»« 
Frost's court. ,b4^ Miould have bemi watcWiw the ^

occupied a seat on the ball ano quoted a N*w York dreiaioB ,* 
blemben at the Amarican toagne' whan in lallun of a apectatMr to p^'

IfMOkp.

artlSi ttarSTair
». why as
a pawl bar the tal

Uusa umt tha harrias M d 
dsh itet ia psacuuaiiy

1^ timtlluw mmm$ ywsa

- -yvtg to «ha hatv^'^LSu^''^ * 
m whmi y«M hsaa aad how yon

prov*. thi. u. b, poor Imts. 
lag (M ia« iwwwn wmal mw a04 
iy aajdmkpui a* laigr amd to ha

tag catchaa at haMbut t 
SuaiL baaka rscdMly b 
aflact of drawing pmrto.

-Trial haa shown that hsrrh« is 
s aust aultahto hail lor mhlhi 
s moastar haUbat aad as a eoaaw 

qu«» th. lakmc of lham isr Mdt 
— ‘wcom. aa imfiurlaat hahaMgy la

grouisto ben while tho WoAlngton do so ta hAM t
• drivmi. at ths priat thaa aat 
iagto barring is to ha touad.
Today th« aato aoana of savptr *s

bla. PiaeUcal dAenaM slato «a» ..•“ —Tysrsu-jasMRAm Ml$$
-----A, .. ___ oalUvatad a teats bar Ihs bai*

k 34.-Dstalls then throwB Into her t
__ bfmjmlUvatad SnmSm

d ths Com-

Uto captun and looting by pfratas' room, the plraiea boardsd ths 
23, asar Canton, of a overpowered her

II.
C... — ,bUI«id iod„. jj, ,m. «, iwo —

The launch or lug Comet was pro- jncludiiw ----- * ------- '
MUag to Kengmua bslwa* Wam-]fl„

„ Poa and Canton, towing a Ughtar.'j„n.
»**^laottout

■'”K^ ®': passing what is known aa tbs

r of WinriHiiter rK

Ths cargo of 
ked. Tho pirates ll appean 
captnrii

me To|>ckn. or rather l.v«. lor me | ««
Topeka did save one rafiload of lUrt- * fall^as twi n 
aengers. are commended n.s hnviiie'* the Hockiea

“Nursery Rhymes'
“Fancy Mixed" 

“Philipine’
“Acorn"

ate four varieties of Huntley & Talmor’s Biscuits—
which will delight all Ladies. We have 

fresh stock—fresh in.

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
PBBB PBBSS BLOCK. ••PABTICUUB GBOCEhS’*

c tliecreiion.
I* CamHiiana w<Te all ' 
B all the fault of Llw 
ns. Noliody save tho 

5 town able
heretofnre. to dmen-iiliBle belwe.n 
the conduct of those on board the 
Idis-ka ami those on b.iaixl the Can- 
mllnn sleamera. the Crar and the 
Salvor. They were ail at the sreue 
of the wreck at the same time: they 
all remained at the same safe distan
ce away from any po«Bll>Uity of ren
dering uaHistance to those imperll.-d; 
and the same motives. Tlu* Can- 
luliiins. howvver, simply ' acUsI with 

diHcrvlien." while the Topeka. 
T Ukmtically the same rlrrum- 
ces. was found "not to have pro 

|wrly .stood by. " Such petty pro- 
vineialiwii mu»t bo very mortifying 

ie gooti (H-opto of nmiBh Coluio-

White Honw, Yukon, have been sold 
Wm. McKenxie. of McKeuxio 

Mann, the owm-r of the Canadii 
Northern psiluay. for $5,000,IXK)

KB' closed in Toronto last 
the Qnal imyment was 

mode In Seattle .veaterdsy afternoon. 
These roinca were bought on tho op- 

last year by a symtlcate of 
local businoBsmeo who undertook to 
pay filOO.OtiO for the property they 
have since soM for $5,000,000.

Up to dale this to the largest irin- 
gle mining deal over turned over In 

he hlstor>- of Windy Arm.

SUOWICRY .SUNDa’y.

Korera«U for 811 hours ending 6 • 
p. m. Sunday— •

Victoria and vicinity— Winds • 
chiefly easterly, partly cloudy • 
and mild, with lucnl idiowera to- * 
night or Sunday. •

•Synopnis
There haa lieen a rise in tern- * 

I»crolurea; rainfall has been gen- • 
aral from the lower mainland • 
so*ithward throughout the Tad- • 
fle eutes. aad in California tho • 

Fjtot ol •
Hockiea the high pressure • 

area Is still cenlrnl over tho • 
lakes, but its llmlta extend to • 
the lower voffey of the Uissisaip * 
P».

to Bavigalioo.„ ----------- — Standard CMI ofBria’a to ship $900,-
* ilhurmlay evening and when ia sight 'ooo in apecU on dia Comet on her 

of Wampoa fort, on tha toland ol lost trip toil the «>in was tranater-

FUEEDOM OF TRESS.

la Not Rocognlwd in Russia, 
it. Tetersburg. March 28.— Alex. 

Evileh Seuvourin. e.lltor of the 
arrested lost night as the 

remilt of the rejection by Einpenw 
Nicholas of bis appeal against 
wntence of one year s Iniprlsonn 
in a lortresa, lmi>oaed upon him 
Jaa. 20 last, for publishing a « 
tious proclamation Including 
inanibsto of the workmen's council.

hile a ho 
le could

*oka ar^'^.I,;!<‘«" 
lih pk-nty

announcing t
proletariat 

sai'ing that the cballengs must 
b* acceple*!.

^lari trip
Bampoa. a number of junka man- Vd to a freight steamer, 
ted by piraua dotted around the | Tha Amerjcan consulate officUla 
.'omet and tor tow. A " atlakpot ' are Inveailgatlag the affalrl

BBNfRE
Bt. Joha'a, Nfid., March 94- Tha 

MUMk bmgkt aksamm Ttoahw 
bouwd Iron New York for Msachsa 
tw. Mac., to off Caps Baca. wMh tow 

B oa fin. Bha nportad her

opcDS Eng^jciicai Eigisi Evuidlsi
Here DD M0D«ig is cihN West

s Nation-Plans tor tha Pringle Stock Com-' Now York, 
pauy which will play ben* next wtak n> Congregational Evaagallstto com- 

flUin* out rapidly: Tli* com. nfttem ol which Kav. Dr. Nswell D.
pony to ln»h from Victoria and lUUia, Kev. Dr. 8. P.

Cape Kan this allaraooa aad added 
that aha was altsmptiag bo noch

Ithto port.
A furious aaow stona to rnging 

Ihen aad it to bared that boat 
will not be able to make htf «a> 
ialoths harbor.

PEBSOMALB.

Mr. A. H. Man to III at hto tmd-

Ladyamiih where it has been playing Don BhaltoB are tha Now York city 
With conspidoua cuccno. marnber*. has invited Oypay SmBb

Miiia Laisdng Ruwan an old tavoi^ the English ovangoltot. to M>cnd five 
L« bore, and unu of the leading am- mootha ia America, bagiaalng Oct. 

oUonal actresses of the Meet u ^ 
starling with the company. Mr. , 4- v.,
Harry Faheney. who haa also gained ««I“"™« *<»
lavor with local ao"----------■-
tkitfa her aa well as
I'omcdy dr^ ami light melodrama po«dbto lor anitad ovaagultoUe' ^,*1 Thou-oad Club.

mu“oui I re,';^^rjim“t i^re ^ "rii*tod ,„rth devoto the whole of hh
to give delight to largo local audion- Uy Oypty Smith, la tho larg- to the aervioe qf that

be Stodton aaya: "It to the ptaa
a many new faooe. the committee to arrange, so far as

Min Stroageva has nturaad from 
a thiw'wreaks' visit to Vletoria.

Mr. Oeo. BosewaU toft this momr 
iag for Dawson City. Thto ta Mr. 
Koaowail's first trip to the north.

Mr. Norman Norcroos. latnbr of ths 
Vaaoouvwr World stall, and wott 
known ia this city, has l^sa appoliit 

tary ol the Han-

Mother’e Hoait,'
Robbery. " ' kly ! 
mille." and "Unclo Josh." " middle

Popular prices wiU prevail. lle«>rv- 
cd scats now selling at Timbury A

availabto auditorium wUI ha se-1 ur. C%as. A. Rulherland. of tha 
wlU be ,t „ Bgpmrted that hs win pVm Preas staff, toft on this ndtar-
^1. ... spend October ta Now York; Hoveo- nooa s train for a short vtoit u» ^ 
Dbuaond bar and December ia New England 

"Ca. and January and February in tlto
AT THE HOTELS.

AIlbiv. March 94—The Southwuat- The Windsor - H. H. Jettraya, tl.
______ 4______ era TelegraiJl sad Telephone Co. of M. Sawyer, Mtoa B. Ramsay, Mrs.

Urandon, Uareh 21—Fire damaged New York city today filed with the J. Miller. Victoria: J. M. Ito»y. f, 
umiture Block of Vincent A Me secrriary of state a owtlfieata of W. wmiama, Q. J. BuriAam. U J.furniture stock of Vincent A Me secrriary c 

Thersen last night to the extent uf increosed capital from ten to twea- Mareoa, 
518,000. i t ty mllUoa doHan. ; W. W. Qray, city.

COAL OPERATOKS HAVE NINE
MIIUON TONS COAL ON HAND

.W,^ York.

.. -e the t"r.ar_____
to ride swrh a storm out to the eonspirious diKadvaniagn 
ng when the Valesela of the w ork of the steamer Quern 
nie brakery riiowa by The Valencia had gone before the 
a on the Egcria stands Egieria arrived on the scene.

oa hand within a radiue ol less than 
'100 ml Ice of New York city a re- 
srt-ve supply of more than O.ooo.noo 
tons of anthracite coal. Thh ta 
held by the coal operator* In addl-

dtotanro from New York.
coal an army of men have been *«**• declare that sboald

lioyw) lor months. Btormta Iheo.
faellltU. hare bee. lacreared rer, •*»
largriy In some r— the huudag of inch an attmtded ^ dWnrt 
farm, along the route of rallromto. th. aathftoeit. regtoa in X«



W« »
H«n'«

^pxaj4»«-(

i «l ov■*'«i »i'«—.a

. Hi tapb'i««%
IWMilinMi.

■ Jlsttaimo frel P»«*

IkBli
Brtm, <lncy utd niwn.

Inkjaupta Im Yifie^! ^ <™. «i» k
—rr<iu»«m‘y »ii«tfc i*

TBB TCUi Urs PSOBSlnVER.
TH. UU. «• PNMTVV «UA h.

tM ao •MMlhr fai » oa l^eoM 
amm. go. A mbmK taM in OalKoi- 

I «AK 1.190 oat
XaOO Mi, Id, p

Hko grmaiU ,
, U» watar'

a ia tiw Maa »ho i
^wO, «• rfciJd u» *i
fciH CaaraaiMi lor t iro t

rtta to OaM.

— >a. 9.AW M a.009 I

»»riod-iBthotWy.

^MthopUo.
ycmboyfortoM-q

l.8KMGa.0llu|itaNL11
ComnMreiAlSt,Stom

tlM wdgiita ia Lha raea for ifaa bot- 
toai of tte cmk; otAws aaak 

tnr mfmitaa oaly. itUI oiAara gra- 
AaaUy MttM Mow the aurfaca im- 
ta aa hour after thay bad

. aad at
BHl of tha day tha peroentaga 

that had atootf the taat waa 
than half, maay of tboae that 

a two houn ba^ uKiir

U aU there won aU I 
tail wort, and white eoma auparin- 
teaAd the teat other* ri])|Nid opee 

raa cov.Tiojr« of the life |we. 
aervat* to aeoertala the condll 
the tutea wlthla.

K*
hand, and even maay of#thoae that 

taken from the water 
Id heeauae tlmy were eo eoggy
•oddea that they would have 

Mok withhi a few mhuitaa

Silverware !
Tto B«» Th*f* Mhdi^

^ Seta. 4 or 5 (itoeaa.—
Oaka Idehea and Vtetea

V-.

■-atr ^ from th. iwck. the

I VaMaihkar and JewoloF.
Ommeraal Strwt, Nanaimo

C.KK.N1CUI 
MMSHiVEST

Mr. r. W.
1 traOe aeaaagar of ttaa Ctemadiaa 

Pacifle raUway, waa. ia tha city a 
tew hours yestarday. oaya a Wlnnl- 

eraiy. Mr. FeUre hae 
from a month’s ulp to

^HUSFS3>^&S£t^
MS tte fotoa of tha mmaat provlacto a waigh, »«■

»— .ktSj-h^aeH H. aUo mKte. moaC ci

Tolva UoS^Tv^ 
worth of real estate.

H. HuOmaa Brown, hmt a law o»- 
■es OB BrSadway and lived at 
tteld. N.J., where be wae a Sunday 
school aupartnteDdmt. He waa (or- 
merty editor of the Civil Proce.lure 
lUgmrm.' H. was sHeit^ lart Dw 
camber on the complaint of B. W. 
Levlntan. of Np. West OTtb rtrect, 
who swore that the lawytW Irted tb 
aell him a lot on Monroe avww« by 
m.wna of a forRed Utle deed. The

maka a apadalty of finding lost 
heirs to property in the hand* ol the 
city chnmNrlnin.

COMIW lOCAL EVENTS
Meeting of delegatee of .baaebnil Friday. 

Intar-TaUnd League In Athletic Club 
Sunday .April kat.

MeeUng of the S-uUik-I Ijtcroem 
:iub tomorrow morning nl. the Cate- 
lonion grounds.

Windaor Hotel

lood Friday. Ladysmith 
limo. Proceode (or the Nanaimo 

Hospital.

a vs. Lsxiymnith, tomor-
1 on or almut Good i row at Ladyiaiiith.

mmm wristler n Vancouver
Speaking of a coming athlcUc event; kfcMnaus, who 

1 \ ancouver the Province eaye: ‘
"Prior tp the boxing bouts

I a wreeUmg 
couple of weH known catch-awcatch; 

artisu will meat on the paddwl 
. Wilness of Nanaimo, ia to de- 
his inie to the 9S0 cup. emble-

_________ fight, further boering ol the o
"H^tSi in which a Postponed

owned by the late Kbl>e Paterson. 
Mr. Patereon wan a Norwegian

and in 18o8 decided to roviait 
latherland. Uke a prudent roan 

be deeded all hie property to 
wile, who. with their only child.

At the lost mo- 
meat it was decided that the whol- 
family should sail.

The Patersons took pasnago oi 
he ateanishlp Oeiser, and were lost 

in the coIUaion off Sable Island be
tween the Geiser and the Thingvalia 
Api>arontly there were no heirs, 
eight years later II. nudmon I rowne 
app«ared->rith two-fharles A-'CIark 
aad a man named Clark from Bos
ton. These alb-gcd men have never 
appeared and after a while there 

nvorded a deed conveying i 
the Paterson property from Clark

Kelly. Then Kelly, with 
I. F. X. O’Rourke, ronveywl th.

• if. r. Cotliilon 
■All the>« IH-I-Kona Mr. Train <l.-clarisl 

|«rcaturM_ pj, IWow^ s kHtal 
acumen.

matic of the city

im view in A. F. McMiUBd’e wi

The follorwlng scores t 
the boya’. MorrU tuba fa 
petiUoB last nighU

T. Grant ...... ....

t- ■latefiaa, , wrll known local wrestler, »• SuUiorlsna ... 
iMwt two in three falls with an hour O. H. Adam .— 
Unie limit. KUgreee will also at- c. Wilcox  
Chaa. Board four Umes in twMty B. Watson ...

a. He has Bins mimites aixl x 
forty aaeoods to get the r
two falls iB.

As oausl sll the piocreds over 
oal expenses will be donated to 
aneouver General Hospital." 
CommsBting oa tbs same bout ths

World sayu: 
w Ogrese te t

a«M* eWi^ ths BsW-dteUfat to b.
hr tha Has tram 8g 

Bri4»i_iato tha Hleoht Valtey. and 
■Uy. wheea Im- 
: wal an halag 

iMad aad mtUoaa of fast of lamber

“Oar am, ua. In* 8p*MS h
«« ths Nleola Valtey.^* ha

‘term ba cm* ah*t Mat J. _
— ^ .* thstmghmMsw Mm 
MMteli «f aoBat^, wMl

naigg. fralt- 
a larga coal.

a to defend the thallenge 
wraatUag cup from Jim McLrllao. 
lata of Bt..h>g|aitt. a ^,18! be 
retoambarod met Matsuda at the city 
hall eome weeks ago- McLellan 
thrown hy Matsuda. hut he put up 

very stu'bliorn fight and abowed 
fflhair ' to -ba’a fiuw tHcfcy mai 

with aU Unds of stroigth.
McLHIoa rlaiiua that Matswia i 

the only man who haa evw- ^owi 
him aad that he waa not in any kin# 

that occasion.

SHOWING CP WELL.

Young Billiard Chamjdoa U Making 
Remarkable Scorea.

Neir York, March 2a-Winie Hoppe 
the boy blUiardiat. who defeated M. 
VIgnaux In Paris recently, and 
the world's champioasblp, will 
compels in Aha. lnt.a.al^y^^#yn«- 

to ba.haid ln’'sEeilieo« Square 
Nui, beginning April 9.

WA8 TFJINY MURDERED?
itch, as the winner will not have 

a clear tills to tlW world s chsm 
plonahip, as ha would havw H 

Fraakte »H1 aad Others Must Aa- youthful bllllardUt hsd taken part 
. ewer bsfors Bar of Jniliee. ' Jacob Shaeftor. Louis Cure, George 

—. Sutton, Albert Cutler amd Oro Mor-
S* Fnaetoco, Hiarch 98- Mrs. ningirtar are entered. 

laAasl Tennabaum yesterday swore playing 8<K» points to his oppon- 
to a eomplalnt bMore Judge Caba- ,nfe 20<i. HoPPe, who Is practicing 
^ s^lag F>aakte J. HeB. Mark for JtHm championship natch next

, Tim^ McGrath, W weak s . yemerdny

J. H. Fray with kiding and slaying 900 la an exhibition match The

»3- "niey plajed 18-laoh balk line, 
• , .one shot in. At night Hoppe

Choj-Mkl, aitomey for the from Oallagher 800 to 37.
Club, requested to be al-j ,

lowed rurtlmr flme to f^pare hie spoRT-St. Louie, March 9-t.-The 
Judge Cabanlss declined to New York A,thlatic Chib aquatic 

permit daisy aad took up the ease made • ekma sweep test night In the 
MoNeft, MeOralh, Kelly and dual meet with the Mleeoori Athletic 

Froyne: Dr. Knchlth, antopsy snr Chib, held In lha tetter’s tank,
geon to the coroner, was called to defeating Marquard Schw.trU, of the
thsstemt and reiterated the tretl- iM. A. C„ in the match lOOryaid 
tnony giraa Ity Wm at the prelimln- swim, C. M. Daniels, of the N. 1 
ary bear^. ' • 0- broke the world's record by

Owing to the abaenee of police. Lt 'O* time was 5n x

r. Y. A.

Mrs Hanter*s Story
Skyg SiM aad Rap HntlMiMi Agree 

Partly Both WiU Again.

t—^Ss=

Nym
STEAIS 

imiiJONS

._. 1 tNow proud of thecomptodoo 
' “Frult-a-Oves” gave her.

_ Bad complexions are all too 
common among women. The 
skin beceatts saUaar.u()iinfAa 
and blotches break out. Then 
women tr>- lotions and creamg 
and «*lK.-au«mrs' ’ tgUch refill^ 
injure the Skin. They nevtSr 
think of ConstipJlion aiifl bad 
digestion — sick kidneys or

Man I*aier»on. traiisf.’rrii 
prots-rty to the allegr.! firtl 

liouB Yfltourle. This .kvd was ap 
parently Mode three days before Ut 
I’atenwn-s sailed on their faMul vo> 
f.

I hen followetl eonvi-yanro after eon 
%eyam-e of psreel* of propiTly to 

Hubert. All the deedH. 
Koi.l Train. «ere eith.-r wHiiiwml t.v 
Browne or recordeil at hlM ro>|Ui-»f.. 
Hubert, ssaert.-d thi* district attor
ney, Will be proved to be Browne. 
Mrs. Ella F. Rraman. a n6<sry pub- 
Itr, win identity the defemlant.
Mr. Train pronilswl. a.s the man who 
eaiit he was Hulmrt when be swor.* 
to his signature before her

•’“It.’SKl..

in*i
TWAS EVER THI S.

Mrs. W.dderly—"Doctor I wish y 
■■ ■ ..llwning (

lie s rapidly g
rould fix up a irtrengl 

for my husband, 
into a decline.’’

Doctor-’ Why. I saw 
morning and he apiwared 
riqht."

Mrs. Wedd.-rly—"11011, h< 
e Same. Why, during ou 
•o years ago ho used t 
• tep by the hour, and 
m to hold the baby

hold me on 
now it titles 
or live min-

Women Aigpily Aroused
ALL OVER THE DOMINIOfi.

women have been deceived and 
induced to use the weak and adiilter- 

1 fiockage dyes put up by unskil
led and unscrupulous manufa

arousod, . loaa of time, monej

•r>J fMitiWAil fly th sA« with tmd c»mw

PLOSWirev J x«iw>». Mstwm.T’.fl.

or rvalt Llwww Tax>Iwta
.Strike right at the root of the 
trouble. The skin helps to 
dispose of the w.iste of the 
iKxly. When the bowels don’t 
move regul.irly — when the 
kidnej-s are'clogged—the blood 
carries the poisons, which the 
bowels and kidneys won’t pass 
off, to the skin. The pores of 
the skin become clogged with 
this i>oison ami the complexion 
bwmes grey or sallow or 
irritated and inflammcd—and 
pimples and blotches are the 
natural result of the poison
ed bloocl.

•'Ftilil-a-tE«»“ cohert 
faulty digestion and make the 

IveU niovf I ■ •

s the^

Tom. Mt. gktet, J. wast
spring .

j Ths following r«rtificat«s of „ .

Just In Time, BL 8. Hsndsimoa. 
Scotty, R, 8. Handarson

Dora, C. Livtaguton.
Ruby Fractional, C. Uvingsto-

three certifleatea. ‘ ^
Black .lack. C. Uvingstoa, tw«

TSTc^A,.
ficatea.

Mary FracUonal. C. Uvingstoa. 
ihrue certificates.

tifleates.
^ydaey PaacUoaaJ, Dnsie Csim- 

Ualchor, W. Vanstone. j

bowels niovg regtilarly. They 
act directly on the kidneys— 
and open the iiiillions of^tit
pore* of iWe skill by st: 
ing and slrciigtlicning 
glands. This iuMires all the 
wasU; of the system being 
removed as nature intended. 
It insures pure, rich blood— 
and who ever heard of a bad 
rompicxion where the blood 
w as rich ami pure ?
co«»j>5p*h>iu If yourdrwfifin
w* wiU fttm! thrm oa rrrf tpA of pnee—
5PC. • box ur 6 brjRtx for p.y».

nunr-i-TivEs united, omvL

ISLAND MINING.
The following claim* were rec 

d durtng the »nonih of Itebro* 
he office of the recorder f<«- tbt 

toria mining division:
Main Guy. Mulincken dletrlct,

L. Douglaa.
King I-Ulward Fractional. Helmck 

en Diktrict. R. .S. H>m<teraon.
Casey. Mi. Malahat, L. Casey. 
I’erscvi-rcnce. MeU-od Creek, Cho- 

lalaus river, Dqiisuiiiir district, 
r. Hawse.
Indauntcd, Alclxwxl Creek, Chemai- 

ue river, Dunsmulr district, John 
Cillspii-.

Kxcclsloo. near Parson s bridge. JFioal Sale!
----OP—

HUGHES
Shoes!

1906

‘^h.w*
Maw Yortc, March 98-Aa though

readhig a e
•I havs snllered with Iddaey and D4vi« Cowarlteld with a nacniOor,

iTSSl ^
J*sTS)tlsA headhthtL^MK^’°«»y «tor, Asalstant DUtrict Altoi^ 

drowsklMs, palM la ths 1^ ney Train deacrlbed to ths jv>y In 
SilfSl -Man. court hefori. Judge

almost svwy remsdy, w.sif'®'** »*• “«>•» ™niark«Ws legsl
SSS' W thsy wsr. (rami., aver

l«rfore the kaowledg. of'’' a

■sttRs havs hsM truly wondarful. H, HoOmaa Browns,, ones a ces|

MSi WDtedssflil awdisteaBd hsarUly ^--------- *•“ ‘---- --------

year* When Iwiylng see that each 
package handed to you Iwars the 
words DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES. 
Users of DIAMOND DYES soon be
come experie in the fascloaling work 
of home coloring, and find that a 
ten-o-nt package will renew th« IKo 
of any faded and dli«r suit, dress, 
skirt, blouse. Jacket, cap. or hu.»- 
bnnd s or soa'a cost, vest or trousers 

Allow no dealer to offer you the 
on a something he - calls "JirST AS 

latfns HOOD” Nn other dyes eqval the 
th. Iwe. 1V.I. BYES.I Send your name and addrees to 

,Brwn as one ol the ekrewdest, most, Wells A Richardson Co., Limited.
• ^ - - -- ygy .„J|1 |.000lve

USD of muddy, blotchy and weak dje», 
have directly laid the blamo (or their 

the retail merchants who 
aold thorn the deceptive dyes.

The action of indignant women has 
carised many of our retail and wbolo- 
sule dealer* to i>ack up aad return to 
ibe maniitaclurera responsible, their 
worthlcmi and dangerous dyes.

MORAI^Bhen ladies decide to do 
homo dyeing work, it pays to use the 

........................polHiter DIAMOND

$9.50 in‘Gold Given Away.

•• mr JsMik wobM h. iwA Mresa Lly* if. *. . tod-Utou* and oenaeteatelesa Iteiv. Montreal. P. Q.. and you
a* altar soar*. Ita —--n ■ - 1 M |a the eharnsl houas o( tba law (res of cost new Dye Roc

la. J, HPRY’S ^
Nurseries Qrec9l;)OU3e8 ^ 

^ecd ffouscs.
VANCOUVKH, R C.

Bsadqwartare (or HAClfTO 
Coart GROWN Xtmim, Vlsld 
and Flower Beeds. New crop 
now tn stock ready (or dlrtrt- 
butloa, aak ya«r merttahl' lot 
them la eeeled packets. If he 
does sot handle them we viU 
pA<taF*tt>'t<rer aeareet port- 
office fifty fic packeu. our sst- 
ecUom ol good varietieiy lai; 
$t.00, to Introduce ttam.
Large sUxA of HOME GROWN 

Fruit and Onmmeatal Trwea 
now matared (or the Bprlsg 
trade. ^
No expense, lose or delay ot 

fumigatloa or laepectloa.
Let me price your list bsdere

s!A%.n:»£S'w£'s;
Supplies. Fruit " '

. -

. two oetti.

NOTICE.
Applicstion will be made durta^fc 

Com^
» icioria. limiKb Columbia.'^ Rem 
InU-t and Yellow Head Paee to^ 

"ton. Alberta, thence to
^£orth"e w^’t

Otlawe, March 13th, l»o«.
HOOO A MAOEE, 

Solicitors for applicams. OttaWg

TENDERS.
Tc-mters for the purchare of Uw (ok 

awing property will be received hr 
he umU rsigned up to 6 p. m. of tlte 
Sth day of April. 1906.

Parcel No. 1-Ix>l 9. Ulock 27, in tfce 
City of Nanaimo. ' "

PaRxd No. 3—Lot 'J. in Newewtis 
District containing acre* more or

'tk.
» 9. '

..e x-x, .XV, Westminster DU-

Parcel No. 5—I^i* 17 . 94. 93, 96, 
97 J9. 33. 70. 71 and 91 BlS 
Id. Ka»lo, B. C.

■ te V, 10. It,
Ulock a«. of 

ootenay Distric 
Lot 8. Dlock 0. Town of Port An- 

elce. Washington State.
Two (9| idurmi in the Naaaiao 

Gas Company. Umited. fully paid 
49.,.»rtk chare of Uie par value o( 
$50 (K). ftooO share* in the Algo

value of 10 cents; and 1800 chans 
ol ihe par value of $1.00 each te Ua

mrCo"‘“umt!:^."-"‘“"‘~‘^'^
Parcel No. d.—Section B o( Lot V 

Ulock Y. City of Nanaimo. ^
TENDERS to be for the whole or 

any uumls-r of the above parcate.
Further particulars and terms cat 

be had upon application to the ua- 
(Icnfigned. The highcsii or any Ua- 
d-r not n.-cnomrily accepted.

Nanaimo. H. C.. 20th day o( Msith 
I'.IOO,

EDWARD QL’KNNELI* 
Solo Executor tinder the last Wll

NOTICK.
The Eequimelt aad Nenahao RsB- 

way Company will apply to the paa 
liamimt ol Canada at It a next ate 
etoa (or aa Act exteadteg tfea ttM 

commencing aad eompteUi« M 
uion of iu mala line to CMM 
the braachae rateired to te Kh 

set o( Inoorporatloa aad also * 
powering ths Company to i n*i*( 
aad operate a railway from 0«* 
to a potet at or near CampbeU taW 
alao a broach from it’s mate taM 
or Dear Duocaas via Cowlchoa f* 
ley to Alberal also a branch (>*• 
point at or near Englidunan’s Blew 
to Alberal Canal and a breach (nte 
a Itolot at or near Oomox via 0* 
berland south westerly to Ataoi 
Canal and giving th. Company ■■■ 
eral powtn to construct bit^ Sm 
and (or other purposes.
Dated St Victoria this 14th day M 

Dscunber, 1906. ^
W.-r. SALSBURY.

Secretary E. A V. ta-

Ttje Central
Restaurant

rtf. M. PHILPOTT, Propriwtor. 
OPJ8V OAT AND NIGHT.

RE-OPENED

ROBT. J. WENBORN

Gasoline and Marine ..
lEngrlnes a Specialty.

NANAIMO
Marbl^orksl

Front Street—Nanaimo, R G
onumente. Tnlilels. Crt«»- 

Iron Raiis. Copinpi, Etc.

The iargest Stock of finish^ 
MonunienUl Work in Marbie, 
Red or f.’rey Grmith to seiect^

-* t *
ALEX. HENDERSOH, Proprietor-

. (PHkOnOAD M«0»; 
Estimates furnished for aii kinds 

nf hr"i" anJ stona wQrk._

m



;pree Giffs.Qf Xoilet Soaps
V«e SUNLIGHT SOAP mad GET THE PREMIUMS

-The Coupon* .re the Mme_^ bet««e they can be«ch.nged' for Joilct Soap, 
for which you hare to Eg out aoutr every *«ek.

CHEERFUL SOAPS get their TOILET SOAPS

Read circular in every luclcge. or write u. for Premium y.t.

In exchange for ^hglit gyp Ompon. jou an ^ tomething you need and use1 exchange for 
every day.

SAVE SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS
!<•»«• Br:>thora

AT THE CHUR0HE8

ST PAUL S CUUBCH.

Evary Suodajr at S a a.
Kirat and lUird Buadajra. 11 a 
Bibla ctaaa (held ia tba eharcb) ar- 

. . 1 at a.16 p.m.
Bundar School at 9.80 p.m.
W4Nt Day- 

Frtdajr, Evanaoag 7.80 pJD. Choir 
praetloa at 8 p.m.

L<ull»- auild, Thuroday at 8 p.aa. 
la tha Itortory.

Chan h LaiU' Bricada. Monday aad 
-IWa-tay. 7.80 p m.

Saata Iran. Btrangan cordially

Public wbr^p at 11 a. m. and

Sunday aehoril aad BibW claas i 
''f.80 p.m.

Class mnetlngs. Sunday at 10 n.i 
aad 8.80 p.m., and Monday at

Special evangelistic aervicea Mon
day, Tuesday. Wedneaday and Thura- 
dayoveidofa at 7.80. Everybody 
welcome.

Bruehln.
Public worahip nt 8.80 p.m., aar- 

vleea conihictetl by i'hoa. Bryant.
Sunday School at. 3.30 ». m.

r at 7.81

dnetad by tbs pastor at 11 a.m.and 
Tp. m.

Sunday school at 9.80 p.m.
Keedham Slraet Sunday Sdraot at 

9.80 p.m.
Kmdkmm Strset MMoa on Wedoca 

day at 7.80 p.m.
Congragatlonal prayar meeting on 

Thumdny at 7.80 p.m.
J. M. Millar, pastor.

Sunday Servlcea.- 
Claae meeting. 10.80 a m.
Wvlne Service, 11 n.m. and 7 p.m 
Sunday achoot aad Bible clam al 

3.80 p.m.
>en seaaion of the Sunday 

•chool will bo held, to which _ 
parenia aad IrlendF'ol the chlldron 
are cordlaUy Invited. A epeciol 
eraratne ol music sod reciUUons has 
been i>r«pnri^ and an address will 

llvered by Jdm. J. H. McKen- 
A collection will be taken on 
of Ilk.- Sunday school fund* 

ia wwvicB the ntea of bapiiMii 
ol infanta will lie obaarved. Tho«e 
having cbhdrtti lhe>' wish baptired 

invited to bring tlu-m

pmm
OfOUmiHE

COWBOY
"When the tailromia bagan bni 

IS western plains with bonds 
eel the old time cowboy of the 

Jwlde hat. fame, began tu dlanppbnr 
[from the (an of the earth. uaUl now 
he ie almoet as nnich of a curio as 

|an ApnetM on the war t^th.” said 
Clcorge Moore, one of (be Texas cow 
boy iFigado of 187U, at the Seattle 
hotel a few days ago to the Seattle

.> A. M. Saalard, pastor

SALVATION ABMY.

Jketlbm KStyunigla during^ a 
week let 8 o'clock, excepting Thun

Bdnday SerWinB- 
n a.m.-noiineas meeting.
1.80 p.m.-Bunoay school.
8 p.m.—FVeo and easy.
7.80 p.m.-SalvallOB meeting.
A cordial invitaUim Is axtanded ‘

BAPTIST Cl rUBCH ,
Service* will be held In the Bap- 

Uat church at the regular hours. Ev- 
srybody welcoina.

Bsv. A. W. McLeod will preach al 
both awkas.

Sunday school at 3.80 p.m.
Prayerm*ctlng on Thursday evening 

nt 7JW.

■T. AWtm«W»8.

Ragular aervlcca to morrow con-

Inj-Prayer Meeting service 
nt the church at 7.80 p.m.

1 hurattaj—Young IVople a Society 
nt 7.h0 p.m. Subiect, the Lile ol 
Longfellow.

Kriilny. Paatur's claas in the par- 
mago at 7 30 p.m.

{ A hearty wl-lcome to all the aervt- 
A. B. Roberts. Pastor.

It is impossible^ 
to make a soap 
any better, purer,

a or more pleasant 1° h B A 
W uve than V

yBiBrsoyNSOAPy

y
"S

’r

X Ideal for toilet, nursery 
and bath.

Ih

Ur. Moore long ago gave up ' 
punching" for a livelihood and dur^ 
ing the past half decade has been try 
■ng bis luck ia the frozen north.

lie is not alile to sen anything In 
the mining game, aowevor, and still 

hU colors, U making money 
rapidly by taUng beef ■'on the hoof 
over tha winter traiU into the far 
away ranipa, arriving there just 
when fresh meat U at a premium, 

die prices are excepUonally
high.

He it was who originated tfa* hW 
of putting aho.s on cattle to enable 
them to make the trip safely over 

ice and since he started tha fash 
in that -particular hia example 

been emulated many tiroeN.
I umterstandH the cattle game 

from the ground up and baa the re- 
cora for losing tha fewest number of 
cattle of any man who has attempt^ 
ed to reach the interior of Alaska in 
the dead of winter with live stock. 
In speaking of the old cattle dajw 
be said;

"The range in the United State* 
b pretty well oaten up and It will 
not be long before range cattle will 

a thing of the past. Ot-er ia 
lUonta-m^ many of the old timers 
'have quit the country altogether and 
.have taken their herds aoxM the

Admiral of th. fleet Sir John SWi- 
r has Ittst oslebr.ted hla 86th Mrih- 

day. Hs U,now u his 6ted year of 
his naval service.

A portion of the roof of St. Oeo- 
rge's conimy, at L*ne|ly, leU while 

len ware .engaged in cutting coal 
and a man anmed Dnnlcl J. : 
was kUlsd.

After enjoying n pension for forty 
snra, Joseph Willey, . Crtaion, 

eran. has just died at Littlethorpa, 
------- iKushiTa. He wae 77 years

' AkBCBT SOAPS. LIMITED 
I.. Moavaiai. 1-i-M

lime Into weal
< in (inino t h,.l
[out

doing that lh.-y i
the markeU of the United 

SUtea. as they cannot pay the duty 
and jiiaks money too. but they have 
developed a pretty good Canadian 
market and are ainding large quan- 
tiUoe of refrigerator beef to the far 
ea*t There la plenty of good rang-

MS Mc.V<dly. an Inmate of the 
Home of the Utile Sistera of the 
Poor, South. Lamlieth, has entered 
upon hia noth year. Be is 
King'. oMest mibieet.

St. Paucras children ore being en
couraged to learn to swim by the 

of free passes to tha borough 
couDcU'a baths to aU school cUIdren

For refusing to grind some coffee 
n ablebodied young man of 23. 
as been maintained in dm work

house for twelve months st the ez- 
penee of tha Marylcbone raUipayeni. 

sentenoed to 21 da.vs' Imprison-

We offer one hundred dollars Re-

li ned ha k 'thTtaiTfl/tt^’y^e
perfectly ‘

’'r’MI'' maxim ot many housewives is, 
i “When in doubt blame the llour.” 

Tills is uniair.

If your baking goes wrong, investigate 
—ftiul the cau.w. Look to your stove, your 
yca.sf, your baking methtKis.

If you succeed in pinning the trouble 
down to the fhnir—if you clear yourself— 
then take up the Hour ijiic.'-tion in dead 
earnest.

C'onsiilcr tliat flour, to be succcs,sful from 
a baking .standpoint, must be /(//.' to produce 
light bread or pa.stry, />.'/r.' to make that bread 
or pastry w holeMime, and n'l/i in nutriment 
to make it nouri.shing.

The good housewives all over the 
country are learning that

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
. , has tlicse three qualities in the greatest
! degree.

Ogilvic’s Royal Household is milleJ by 
the most modern methods, purified by the only 
process that makes 'for absolute purity and 

...................................................................TAriV whichmade only from Manitoba Hard Wheat which 
contains the highest percentage of nutriment.

Royal Household Flour, in competent 
hands, never disappoints. Your grocer will 

tnd glad'

J. Chmey for t 
and b?lieve Mm

all luafne** traoaacUunc aod So- 
rially able to carry out 

Ballon* made by hi* Arm.
WALLIKO. KINNAN A MABVDf 

Whulwate Drugglata,
Toledo. Ohio

Ilall'i Catarrh Cor* 1* taka 
lernally an ing din-ctly upon 
blond and mneoua virfarra < 
Ay»t*m. TiMUmoalal* mafv fr««. Prim 
76c. per boitto. Sold by all Drpg-

lacubators 

Seperatops

“Now ia the;tinie to ueelabout your 
Toculiator and Separator. We have 
the world fam'ed

U. S. Separator
—and the—

Chatham Incubator
jySee Window lltspiny of 

Scjiarators Incubators and Brood- 
ert

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Crescent

guarantee this and gladly furnish the flour.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited

recip«, same never publi 
^ how to get it FREE.

Next Sale
Saturday Night. Look 

Out for Qoldl

HUGHES
THE

Shoe Man

A NEWAI^^mtFECT: .

B EfFIDYT 11 PARLOB

By Robbing UGHTLYm any kiod of • ear&ee, 
this match will give an iiutantantam*, brUUaiU 

witbcint any eraekling or apatteri^, and ia 
perfectly iMnneleAiL 
It hot to he tried to he appreeieUed..

Ask your Grocer for a Box,

^ THE OREAT '
PORK QUESTION

baaaOy by t«
oar aMahh*.>Dwirt H.w *i«
Uierboioeat etiB.r-«-..red 
—properly «n«-ed, *v.D. le-- 
fawva, fiwli aad cmcAMd mt 
-agae; maay vsrietim ol Um 
andotl«r poddiafi; per* lard 
pork produeu ■nataUy. W. 
havcsbool evwythfaig Id the 
pork Ubc axnipt Uw briaJm- 
Uiebreeh Uka ear* of
.liana Wbw hog baniah 
call bam.
QUENNELL A MHdS

The Paisley Steam Dye Works!
WILL BE;10PEN, FOR. BUSINESS UN

Wednesday, February 21st
Fancy Dyeing and Cleaning in all its branehea Ladiea’ 

Dnamca. Gents’Suita, Silks. Satina, Velvet, Ribbonii. 
Chenille, Repp, Damask and Lace CurUina cleaned 

or dyed equal to new Oetrieh Foathera and 
Titian cleanal dyed anddresaed Gloveecleanhd 

Repairing neatly done. OflSce 56 Cammercial St

J. & C. ALLISON.

H. McADIE
K9i>KtiK»r-Biid- Embaimtr

OPMJI DAT AMO BIOBT

ebe**!-*

THE SNOWDEN
----BOARDINO MOUSE—

..... ,NICOL HTkEET.....
Exrelleoi Table. Wall pnrr.whed. 

fclertnc Iighle-t
R*le*-I1.00 Bilav »** OU* n.ooli>

Good Bread

JEIIOME WILS8N
Scotch BsenT.

Victoria CreseenL, .Nanaimo 
Phone 189.

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Dii ctor

Pay Day and 
Following Week

book-keepinq 

Timwib FniMMMkii
0 H.JKLLIOTr. PriaMgl.

Daily Servloe

Tliinug^Gari f
jNe djaogBt

SUndMid Steeper, «. AH M.

Totirist Oar SerwioE
Monday and Friday to Tomato—
Wedneaday to Montnal had Btoloa

Ibr-heketoapplyio- 
F O. Bo« iilf

E.&N3y0o.
Time Table Ii6f7.

W.L
Bfet.rn.Afem.Ammi.

,£^jsr!sa*arsa:
g-a.

STsrsaiL'sira;
and b*tag ia th* aaM Oltjr of Memf 

via tha P ------------

Yoa are to eMmtrL.”'v2:rd::tr££t;
'ur-rsurt^5rfs.‘v«.

K)B SALE-A Uioroughbred hrffer. 
<V-wly calved; and lhcx».calvea. Ap-.. 

ly Wm. Cartwright,' FIvwAcre

OfBm. M.

hniba. etc. also Pmtielala Wnaatha, 
to Dak* room for large atoek to'Ai^ 
rive the end of thU moath. Mow ia 
your chanoe to get a alaae Olobe for

WUI be fotover oMoHNd and Manod 
Iraa* eeutag ap aagr elata to or la

Dated at load Bagtatiy oAea, Vie- 
.1908.

itHir- WOOTTOM, '-’
Htglauar OaaokL 

Te J. O’MwiS * Onoto

sa-^ Fmia.gl

C.i'



witfc bMl hM W«rk of 
Buy kioii h * tewii^ down 
prmw on ti>« ti«ae Uuti 
raiaina U>« rmhinir of 
Moni (o the p*rU with 
■Mteriml for new tiane.

M the Uoodie thick end 
4^1^ it^cMVfam^^

>M»e meteriele; if 
thwe k iaraffident fink] 
pwi it cut oonvejr «i£B- 
emk boi(dii«-iip materkl 

Make yonr faiood flow 
■wiMt with denty of red 
oxidiMn end well louled 
wiiJi Doorkhroent by tek>

PiUiif’itenpvii 
PvliUie, SmBsQv

LwnTftiiii.
FemOy Chemkte 

Phone No. a 
The Qnelity Stores

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

erer in the wjthd
portion o(

Opw in the erenlng on pny day unUl 9 o’cloekV 
NANAIMO BRANCH C. H. BIRD. Manager.

THE TEA that 
made Nanaimo 
famous

Will be the verdict 
of the fatnre —

JAME^HIRST,
O»ooai«"

Bro. Sproula. 1U».. hair, eicniilwi 
ihair lateeUoa of mUng that the 
ri|hta of the wMt ara raepactad.. It 

Id that a of the So
Qiaad Lodga in VaacaoTer

dw ia Britiah Cotombia.

GOOD API’ETITB 
awaMa you la e*ary tin ot Clark'a

taaaa aeaL Oat a tin from your daalar.

1-ruaUaa Tooight — Tba truateaa of 
tha Hallburtoa Straat Mathodiac 
Church »iU meat thia evaaiog at 
7.80 at tha homa of Mr. S. Draka.

hbeaa.,- Blatera - Tba oO 
■aiahara of tha driB au« wUh 
on Moariay a««iii« in tha Ftae 
Ban at 7J» oeioev for prao-

Bmokar Monday Klght- Court Oea 
ami kltehaoar, A.O.F., wiU hold

IT in Focaetari' BaU on Mon
day aaani^ at 8 o'clock. Ifam 

aeoMtad to attaad and b

h-eahaa.t^^Sj: StBSsSSS?

Fifth Waak - Tim apMuai avricaa 
at tha WaUaoa Straat Mathodiat 

I wU ba contiaued aU naxt 
TWa alU maka tha Ofth

ulphor bottoaia aad Ova 
ka, tha fommr waighlag a- 

boot 100 tona. arera brought to
It ia axpoetod that a large 

of oU and tarUUar wlU be 
leant by the eteamar QuaeO City 
bar downward trip from ,Capa ScoU.

Mm Baitwaya — Aa wUl ba a 
Mr rahrrtag to tho adeartiaiag « 
imaa. appUcatloo will be .made C 
lag Uw preaent aeaalon of parliam 
for tba paaaing of aa nrt to Incorpor 
ate tha Britiah Pacific railway 
paay -rlth power to build a raUway 

Victoria. B.O.. via Bute Inlet 
and Yellowhead Paaa to Bdmoi 
Alta., thence to ChurchlU on Hud- 
aoa'a B^ with a branch to a port 

tha waat eoaat of Vaneouear la- 
Uad.

SOCIAL DAHCEl-At Northfleld on 
Saturday by the Borthfleld Dancing 
Club. Good Muaic. Oenu 25 eeoU. 
Ladlaa Frae. m22.-td.

Terrible Oalaa-:. Ftahing adioonara 
arriving from the north report terri
ble galeo ofl Capa Flattery 
northward to tha AUaka eoaat.

daya under tha abelter of Neah 
Bay awaiting the weaUier to moder- 

Tha acbooner Mary brought 
down but haU a cargo of halibut, 
and it la feared aeraral of the vea- 

ia tba Alaakiut fleet may have 
been wracked. Tha arhooner North- 

waa driven before tha gale 120 
mllto in lem than 20 houre.

Pity the pecuniary aorrowa of 'the 
Labor menbera in the BrltUh Houae 

Theta ia even 
on

tative of tha Expreaa that only 
paltry fifty ahiUlnga a week aaved 
him from the.

Thla waa Mr. John Ward, tha her
culean. genial, and altogether da- 
Hghifal member for Stoke-on-Trant, 
who aecurm tba pittance of £2 10a.

of tha Karrlaa-
Unlon.

Thart wai open to him waalOT be
yond the draama^of avarice in 

£200 a year allowed 
mambare racogniaed by the Labor Re 
praaeauUoo Committm. but Mr. 

Spring ««« not »« altogether ay« to
ay. M aye with thia committee in all 1 

idaaa. aad ao ho denied himaoll U 
- An al- ^ £200 -a jwar.

Poorvdtmm.in 11 
booaa.” he aaid yeaterdny, "1 have

ia in ..boot welT’ui^'”^
with HaMtano balora j

tag td fan back cm.
Ko Twraoe Tea for Him.

••yea. U you like to put.it ap, ihia 
jk raabr a. InJuaUca. It is lmpo»- 
jalble without great hardaUp for 

a to ba a member of parUameat 
thia aUowaaee, and maintain his 

Poeitloh.
n not going to give you 
of my

people have aricad me how much 
end a wadr on food, and how much 
weak goes on train fank to and 

from my home la Wandeworth. But 
tkaae thrilling details 1 am going to 
give to the House ot Coammos flret 
hand myaalf.

•'Vary soon there wlU coma up for 
iveuaeloa the guastlon ot the pa5- 
xnt for mambare, end irtmot that I 

think I am more qualified ♦fcr'i any 
one to aptnk. I MtaH ba abU to 
un tha houae from my ,

from James please you.
JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

PHOUE YODB OBDEBS T0_ 
“190* ^

The Nuaimo Farmefs’
Market AssceiatioD, ltd. 

•^Oowan Block"*^
Opfvjpite Jaa. flirst, "Our Orocer" 
' Fay jour Mtata, Ve,;etalili-s

The man with a comfortable 
S^rt »“r» to ba

It doesn’t taka an expert 
to tell when a Shirt is com
fortable. but it takea an 
expert- to make one that 1-v 
eomlortable. It baa to bo 
roomy. weU iduped, well 
sea-ed. tbs sleeves daren't 
be too long, the collar must 
not be cut too low or too

Shirta. Sole agvnia . .
<3. A R., and Star Brands, 
Made in exclusive fabrica.

. W. O. A U. pura Unen 
Collars, 15c.«-2 lor 25 eta. 
and 20 cents each.

20tb Century Clothea.

The Powers & Doyle Go.
. Fine BooU and Shoes

Nanaimo Opera House
ONI WKCK-STARTINQ

Monday. March 26th

Lvislng Rowan, Harry Pahrney and 
jthe

-I Prirgle Ccnipany
Tueetlay—“Foi^riven."
Wetlne*l ty — “ The Diamond 

Kobbe-rj.”
Thurstlay—-My Sweetheart” 
Friday—‘(’rinceaH Fttlora*’ 
Sutunlay—"Uncle Josh ’’ 
Saturday Matinee—"Camille.’

Popular l’rices-»^50c,35cBiid 25c— 
.MaUi.ee, 25c and lOc.

tba work of the state to the best of 
my abiUty. and it U by the state. 1 
maintain, 1 ahouM ba paid."

John Bnma’ Salary, 
waa a acene in the House 

reentty ahon Mr. Claude Hay waa 
howtad down lor referring 
'John Bums' salary. .

He asked Mr. Buriu to BAy, trhal 
as to bacoma of the 34,000 i 

ployed In the London area who 
not get work under the UnempIo>-ad 

Ittee, aad brought into hia
a Btatanenl to the elloct that 

Mr. John Buma accepted the salary 
£2,JKK) a year, although be had 

pravlouily .aid no man ought to
have over £500 a year.

FOR SALF3—S roomul cottage and 
lot on Departure Day road, opposite 
Nanaimo Plaherles. Price gloti ca.sb. 
Apply Nellie Price on the prv-mieee.

LOST-Black and T«n Ditch, with 
coIUr. answers to “yueenie" finder 
please return to L. Varr. I*alace Ho
tel. m22-3t.

WANTED-AJ—A girl to assist In house 
Apply to Mrs. J. U. Good, 
tie 'rownsite. 22-3

TO LET-Hoc suitable ior two

FOB SALB-Farming lands. lots bad 
houses. Houses aad'cablas te rant. 
Apply to T. D. JosM CM-U

A BAROAJ.N'.-A Six Octave Piano 
Case Dogerty Organ, cost »17& oo 
new, a year ago, bow giOO.OO. easy 
terms—call in and aee it. Fletcher 
Bros., CommcrcUl

ra20. , , Nanaimo. B

JOSEPH m. BROWN
------------ WATOH MAKER---------

"Withdraw," shouted the Liberal SreuS

Awmnldd OoH M-dhJ lUyAj A. A I. BoHply • 11
liMUne tof ••WbL'hmAktnw,*' New W«unJndfrf. IV 

BtirfiAl DipiomAf.r WA;rbmAklar' NhMiiDO RtM

Bread

. . _ ------- UrmwT KkMMUoo lO M wxl B
el* EthitJOoB. Virtrn*. isrt md I'JOi.

mnlts. "WIUidr.w." echoed the Ir- '
!srEaglMUsjr«atohleptlringetpeo4elt,-m

Mr. Hay atartad to apeak, but vol Cbiwab tirsti 
laya of •■Withdraw!” mingled with 1 
hlaaae, drowned hU Worda, and lor,— 
omo mlnuua there waa aa uproar. ;*VWWW 
Mr. John Bums in hia reply show- !< 

ad bow he eama his £2,000 a year. iS RpoqH 
••Between midnight and four a m. |{ OrCad 

I have bean down under ihe Water- ' S - «
loo arch, aad at the Medland HaU, j I wi.rn von want the very best 
and at other places where the poor j 5 Bread to be had in il.e City'

:.Sr^‘*ame,St7ed‘::d .*^1 |
hers reduced. r > (Nsasiae Bakery]

■T dare oay I made the re«ark ' | ..<,0,1 to the be*l in Canada
wne time ago that rertain men \ p»rk Pie* and Cream PuB* on 
•re not worth more than £500 a > Balnnlay.

.veer. I must have had the bon. mem J
Her In my mind," said Mr. Burns. *^a»VVkAAifSifVVVWVAAfVVVh 
and Claude Hay Joined In the gener
al laaghter.

A flna Una ot 
at OaldwalPa.

Spring auitin

WE HAVE THE GOODS I
At VsiMviaTEr sifl Nsosinio'* IaM r«wtlin Khow* 
my hktiUmtm n ftivu. S.MM'odMta. \i ihirtH, 2

I kc?l^rJmiflfE JVM^lE*.*ShU» *iH Urowii 
UvhofnE. Puir. Whit* »nd Rlr k CcK^+iin ll*»-

M. Music by Loudm^s orchee- 
Jupper at Wbeetsheaf hotel.

A social dance will be held In the 
edar Inetitulo hall 

Match 24. -- -

No. I am afraid that _ 
not tndutad. TTier, wUt be no tea

SUto Bhonld Pay.
WAS hare saggooted to Mr. Hard

n.«. nil
lb* fflURaneA , br ewybody^ At thia the msmbe

OCmm .1^ "WhAt we matatata in that
(a,9w - |sv«ry man rikould earn what he I.

, wnrth, aad I am worth more to the

EASTER MILLINERY
We invite you to call and see our 
displi^ pf East^ Miiunoiy ^

WES^TTS
Masonic Buildln*, CwmnbI Stmt

SPENCER'S
SHOE t SALE
SATURDAY NIGHT!

Sale Oommenoes at 7 o’clock

16 pairs CbiMren’s Pebble Oil Grain Button Sboet 
-tbe noted "Iron Clail -sizes f. to 6i. reg. 
Saiurtlay Nigbt Sale........................................................... gQ^

50 IKiirs Infants’ Soft Sole Sbotvs, in Ull colors^ 
ifgularSOc, Satunlay Nigbt Sale...............................25c

30 I’airs Cbilflieii’s Fine Box Calf Lace anti Button 
Shoes, sizes 8 to 10^, Regular tl.2;') and !fll.50 — 
Saturday Niglit Sale..............................................................gge

25 pairs Mis.ses’ Extra Quality Pebble Oil (irtiin 
Ijice and Putton Shoes regular $1.40, .Saturday 
Nigbt Sale....................................... .......................................... 96c

12 }»irs Youths' Heavy Grain and lioston Calf 
Mines, sizes only 11 and 12. regular $1.60, Saturday 
Nigbt Sale........................................... ^.....................................95^

15 iiair.s Boys’ l^eavy Boston Calf and Gram Lea* 
tber Shoes—some have standard screw soles, sizes 
3, 4 an.l 5, regular $1.75 and 2.00, Satunlay Night

..............................................S1.26
22 !>•■>»>'« I^die.s’ Fine Dongola Lace Shoes, medium

60 iwirs Men’s Heavy Hox Calf Bals, heavy Snle- 
■solid Leather, see this Shoe at..............................-S2.75

^ tjr The above prices only hold 
good between 7 and lO o'clock 

Saturday Nigrht.

SPENCER'S
f SHOE SALEli
Millinery Announcemei]t!

• nn-tiiirirg I
HiL rinun.

M-cured tliP laU-«t ship
____ -rivo .................... .
MILLINKUY OI’.E.VlXci OX

MILLINKKY fn-n. thv K.L*t U.an
of SPIUXO ' 

Xmoiiino. a„J

It will Iw th« OEST an.l most c
plclc fverwpii in Xannimo. Our Hats, Trimmml and 
Bi-mly-D)-\Venr, 
have all Is'cn psp
Hiid arc certainly tlie most l>ecoming and up-to-date

emly-D)-\Venr, Laces, Veilings. Rihhons, Chiffons, etc., 
have all U‘en es|a-cially seh-cted for the Nanaimo tra<hs.

shown in the city Mis.s Shook, o 
is at-present visiting the Mainland 
a further selection of the latest novelties to be plans! in 
tlic market

Buyer and Triim-.- 
and Sound cities for

Th« Elita Mllllnary And DrABA-MAklng Parlora.
MRS .A- J. sue ok:. Johnston Block. Nanaimo

-^Spring MilliDerj!
We have the most beautiful Patteni Hats in 
Town. This is A broad statement, hut if yon 
doubt it, visit us and be convinced of tho 
correctne.ss of our styles   —\,

M. L. MASTERS
Nanaimo’s Leading Milliner. Commercial Street

DOES IT OCCUR
to you that it would be a 
great eonvenlence to have your 
ouit cleaned, dyed and preaMd 
by expert, wbo are thoroughly

CHESCWT OYE WOillLS
A. GIUnONB 

•Phone m.

BROOKS’
..PHOTOCIIAPH STUDI0„

IS AGAIN OPEN
Victoria Crescent. 

Opposite Fire Hall. Nanaimo


